
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudr-rmbashree and Missions Dilector,
l-{ ati oneii Urb an Livelil io o'is }'{i s si on, Ke ia1a

present; S" Harillshore Ir\S)

Sub: NULNI-ESTckP- Ttaimng in Fitter }Iecllanical issembir-G-esidentral) Bangalore.-

-seccnd Baich Release of fust instalment of training fee to II,'s Nettur Technrcri -Liarnr:g
For-rndatj"on-NTTF :-reg

Nor525 /P/20i 6 /KSHO (rr,) Date 13.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedrngs No.3711lP /2016/KSHO dated .28.02.2011 (Addiuonal rvotk order)
2) NIoU betrveen l(udumbashree and N{/s NTTF made on 18.11.2016

3) I-etter ftom NI/s NTTF for reiease of first instalment of
training fee recommended and forrvarded bv Citr-Nlission Iianaget. Thrissur

0rder
liudumbashree has issued a s,ork orcler vide reference 1't crted to the Skrll Trainrng Provtder
(STP). N{/s. NTTF for conductine placement hnked skr11 raining in Fitrer llechanical
Assembh. to 70 candrdates from a1i itres of I(erala in Residendal \Iode at thetr Bangalore

ceflue. STP has also entered rnto a ,,,IoU r',-rth l{udumbashree N{rssion for implementtrtior.

of tliis skrll uainrng programme r.ide re ference 2"d cited. The agencv has enrolled 3,1 snrclents

against dris rvork order in second batch. r\s per the IIoU, amount of 1 22220.is irxed as the

trainrng iee per candidate for this collrse seth a cluration of 550 houls ({ 40.'{(-1,'pet

hour),An amount of'{ 5000 per morth per candiclates is fixed as hostel fee. Therefore -ire

agenct, is ehgible to get the first in-stalment of training fee fbr the barch of 3Sstudents aird

hostel fee^ Norl vide reference 3'd cited, NI/s. N'ITF has reqr,rested for release of first
instaLment of trainrng fee ,and hostel fee for the batch of 35 srudents enrolled as per t1-ris

rvork order. As per this s,ork order dre STP had earlier enrolled 31 candrclates in the first
batch and SULNI haci released htst instalment for thrs batcir

Norv r.ide reference 3'd cited, N{7/s NT'I'F has requested for release of first tnstaLment of
uaining fee for remainirg 35 students enroiied in the second balch against the same s.orli
ord.cr.

As per sectlon (r.1 of the I,IoU, the skiil trainingpror.rderis eligrble to ger rl-re firstinstalment
of uaining fee (30% of the trarning cost less the amount of tefr,rndable securtfi, deposit
collecreci from the uainees) on completing the training for a period of first se\ren clavs anci

sr-rbmirung the batch freeze report. The agency in the batcir freeze report has inttrnated tlar
35 students are continurng in one batch on dre batch lteeze date and the Ciw Nftssion

Nlanager (Ski11s and l,ir.e[hoods) of the concetnecl ct6, 6ut r.erified attendance at the uainir-Lg

ceflue and cerufied the sarne. Therelore the agencv is eLigible to get the first inst:Llment of
tra.ining fee and hostel fee for the batch of 35 students. In these circumstances the amcrunt

pa-r.ab1e to }l/s NTTF'is ca.1cr-rlated as foilorvs:

First rnstalment of trarning icc ({ 40.,l0 r 550 Hour-s x 35

canchclates)t3 0%
t 23331 0

Frrst instaLmcnt of l-rostel fee < 2741,73

{ soz+se
-t i(r250Less tcf,-rndable secruifi, i1e t ccllected from the candidates

Sub total < 491233



6 l-ess TDS 2% t 9825
7 Amount to be releaseci to the agencJ.' - ,^-.^:

< 4614U6

Benefician Name Nettr-rr Technical'frainins For-rndatr.on

Banli account No. 1030E1.+1609

Bank State Bank of lndia.
Branch P enn\,a Branch @ angalore)
iFSC Code sBrN0003024

In this circumstances, sanclion is herebv accorded to relea-se an amouflt ol T481408 (Rupees
Four Lakhs Eighw one 'fhousand Four hundred and Eight onir) to NI/s NTTF bii 1y21, ef
RTGS transfer to the bank accounr of the agencv as detailed belorv.

TDS amount shall be remrtted as per rhe details given belou,

TDS Amor-int T 9825
PAN AABCN1189R

The expenses n-]a.yr be met ftom the sub ireacl 2.1 SkIl Der.elopmenl Training ol NULNI
buclget. Citr trlission N,[anagement Unit, should effect necessafi,, entrq ]n the N{IS for the
amouflt shorvn as i.tem nurnber 5 in this release.

sd/ -
llxecutive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NUI-},{

To
1. Accounts section for effecting pa)rment
2. CEO of M/s NTTF

Copy to

1,. Accounts of.flrcer

2. Secretaq' Thrissur
3. Ciry Mission Manager (S&L), CNIMU, Thrissur
4. Stock file

Approved for trssue

r{,Arhl
Y)l)_ -::_

Accounts 0fficer

W


